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TRACE DffClUTY ANALYZER
W.J. Sehnaldar and D. Edwards, Jr.

Th« desirability far long-term reliability of larga
scale hallum refrigerator systems used on suparsonduceIng accelerator sagnees ha* necessitated daceccloa of
lmpurlela* eo levels of a ftw ppm. An analyzer chat
measures craea lapurlty lavals of condensable contaminants la coneaacraeloos of lasa Chan a ppm la ti ata
of Ha is daserlbad. Tha lascrunent aakas usa of tha
desorpcion ceaperaeura ac aa Icdlcaced pressure of cha
various impurities Co daearalna :ba cype of contaminant.
Tha prassura rlsa ae chat tastparaeura yields a aaaaura
of che contaminant level of cha Impuricy. A tN 2 cryogenic charcoal crap Is also employed co aaaaura air 1mpuricias (aierogan and oxygen) to obtain tha full ranga
of contaminant poasibllidas. Tha rasules of this
detector which will ba la usa O R cha rasaareh and
development hallum refrigerator of cha ISAflELLE FirstCell Is describad.

When eha prassura in eh* heaced zone shove again
an Increase, with eha rlsa la temperature of che small
chilled coacalaer, eha vaporisation and dasorpdon of
another impurity is lndlcaced. Tha camperacura activating cha prasaura risa Indicates qualitatively eha
other lapurlcy .while tha new praaaura lncraaa* provides
a measure of cha quantity of eha new Impurity. Flgtsra 1
;hova cha pressure trace for three impurities.
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INTRODUCTION
Tha ISABEI1S refoigeraeion syscso utilises supercricical hallum co supply refrigeration Co nearly 1100
superconducting banding and focusing magnecs. thasa
aagnecs scear eha procon otrblcs of eha acceleracor and
ara arrangtd laeo two Interloclcing flags, slda by slda
In a common Cunnal of 3.8 Km circumference. A single
rafrigaracor capabla of IS ktf ac 3,3 K sarvlcas eha
enclre accalaracor. This rafrigaracor is expaccad co
oparaca longer and oora reliably than prasanc aquipmanc
in usa and as such redundant coraonents ara addad co Insure conciaued oparaclon. Ona drawback Co Ion3 cars
reliability ha* been eha buildup of lopurlcias (air
produces, oil, ace.) which causa plugging and rasulc
in a raduccion la •sapaelcy. Although savaral methods
ara available co Idancify iiapurlclas in a gaa la a
qualitative and quaaclcaclve manner, cb.es* oachods la
general require an expensive apparaeus and Instrumentation. In addition, thasa eachods also tend to ba claa
consuming and involve operation by skilled personnel.
The trace Impurity analyzer1 described, circumvents
these problems.
Mechod
A fixed volume of gts Is drawn Into an avacuated
heated zone, maintained at an elevaced temperature
(« 200°C) which reduces wall adsorption effects and
prevents condensation or deposition of an Impurity In
che ;as on Che walls of che heaced zone. After tha
sample has filled che huaced zone, cha zone Is sealed
and gas flow is stopped from going inco or ouc of cha
sone. A small portion of the heatad zone Is cooled co
liquid nitrogen ca»p*r«eur«s (77 EC) eo condansa che
Impurities la cha ga* .ismple. Afsar cha Impurities
have been dapoelced on tba chilled sample container,
the residual gas from which Che impurities hava been
removed, Including the; chilled portion, is discarded by
avacuacion from cha tuiacad zone. The evacuated, heated
zone is again sealed and the Ufj coolanc removed. Tha
sample eamperacure is gradually warmed co vaporize tha
impurities daposlced on the sample concainar In eha
order of chair increasing boiling points. As cbe chilled portion is warmed, eha eeaparature rise ehae vaporized che Impurities causns the pressure to rise and
serves eo Identify thae Impurity. The aaxioum prassura
rise developed In the sealed heaced zone quantifies
ehae impurity.
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To detect crace amounts of noncondenslbie lmpurlcies such as air products, a molecular sieve adsorbenc is placed in another segragabia porclon of cha
heaced zone so chac upon chilling cha absorbanc capcures
cha Impurities, thus separating them from the 3es undergoing analysis. Tha chilling of tha sampla containing
the absorbent to remove tha Impurities, Cha evacuation
of the heated zone Including che sample and tha warmIng of tha sample co dasorb the Impurities, is carried
ouc la cha same sanner aa described previously. Again,
•the temperacure of cha sample at the point where an
Impurity is desorbed from che adsorbent, identifies
Che Impurity while tha mmrinmm pressure rise in che
heated zone resulting from the desorpeion, indicates
ehe quantity.

To calibrate che dececcor, a known quantity of an
impurity is added to a sample gas. The characteristic
vaporization or desorptlon temperature is Chen established for chac particular Impurity. Two methods of
desorpclon measurements hava bean usad. Tha first
consists of eha mechod as described where dp/dc Is
determined. The second aechod concinues evacuacion o:,
che sampla and allows cha peak of eha dasorpclon process to ba observed by monitoring p(t) alone. 3och
methods penile calculation of cha heat of vaporization
of cha desorpclon process from peak temperature ( ? )
and peak width (.£*>).
dp/dc sod®
. p(c) mode

E/kT

<iw/Tp
where
Calculations of a number of teovn samples yields iesorption energy values to within =• 1 S cal/mole of
reference values. In 'igure 2 Is shown about 100
layers of water desorbed using che two methods.-
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Conclusions
A new daCaecor espabla o£ tnaaiuriag lcpurltlas no
; m than a ppta Is dasecibad. Sxparloanul rasuits ha?a
jhovn exeallaac correlation vtch publlahsd valuta of
haaM of vaportzaeion. Eaploymanc of tha dacaetor under
fiald cottdlcioo* hat baaa sarred by virtual laaka. A
aaw daeaecoc la undergoing fabrication.
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